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fßisallaiuous^ JJTwttUantflna. t &>rogs anhiflUMrines. ffttsceUantans. Jnsnrance Compauus. JPrg ©oalrs.
JU§T Uiefigaorthe GoldenKegle,

.GiUlgo assortment of:Rocking Horsesr'of dificrent
««s*avfrotn .three to fifteen dollars each. > •

J, D. WlUlam* dfc Co.f

aptlO ’ , t :
KENNEDY: & HASLET!,-

->. No. 04 Mattel street.

; Corner.of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh ,

HAVE IN STORE, ami tonmve daring tins week
tht following goods of tho most, recent importa-

lions, which are offereffoo accommodating terms;

115 cany bis prime Green 125 doz patent zme Wash-
-1 > Tea • ' boards,
•42 hf chests do do 50 bis extrapure Starch,

40 do Oolong and Chilian, 25 do Saleratus,
100bags Rio Coffee, 75 bbls N O Molasses,
15-do Laguayra and Java, 15 do 8 IJ do
CO bores a’a, .Vs, i and 1 lb 10 do Golden Syrup,

lamp Tobacco, 25 do Loaf, Crashed and
35 bbls Nos 1 and 3 Mack- Powdered Sugars,

ercl, 550 lbs Seedless Raisins,
20 4 and }doNo 1 do 50 drums Smyrna Figs,

2 do do Salmon, 20 jars Bordeaux Pruitts,
50 bxs fccaled Herring, 50 lbs Sicily do

IJOO lbs extra Madder, 5 bxs Rock Candy,
3 bales Cassia, 2do Genoa Citrons, *

l do Cloves, 10 do Cocoa A. Chocolate,
?,£?.£ ePP®r '®:’ Allspice, 5 doCasuleand Almond1 bbl Nutmegs, Soap,
2 do groundGinger, 1-2 doz Military do
Ido do Pepper, l bbl sup Carb Soda,
Jt «° Pimento, 1 do Cream Tartar,

L 0 kgs do Mustard, 1 case Pearl Sago,
10 do do Cassia, 2 do Isinglass,

k»,°, Cloves, 2 do Sicily ami refined
2bbls Garrett's Snuff; Liquonco,

45 bxs Stearine Candies, t do Arrow Root,
20 do Star do 150 Baih Brick,
10 do Sperm do 1 bbl Flor Sulphur,

100 doz Mason’s Blacking, 100gross Matches,
100lbs superfine Rice Flour, 10 doz Extract of Lemon
100 do S F IndigQ) Rose and Vanilla,
20 doz Ink, 5 do Lemon Sugar,150 do Corn Brooms, 1 cask Sal Soda,

Class, Nails, White Lead, Lard Oil, Ac

Cough# and Colds Cured In 48 Houib.
INCh. themtrodpenem of this now compound. Coughs

O .and colds tire'cured.iiva very short time. We, will
warrant Dr.Keyset’s Pectoral'Syrup to cure cases of
Coughs. Colds,"Bronchitis, LaigugiUs, in less time and
at a cheaper rate than any other medicine everdiscov-.
ered. ' ' ‘ ,

For Femalea and Jltoleo. ■

T\R. LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procreative,
U Jilixirs 'preßcribed qr an effectual restorative : in
cases, ofdebility, impotency or ■’barrenness, and all ir-"
regalaritiesof nature; ‘ It is all ibavitprofessfes to be—,
viz; Nature’s great restorative;and remedy for those in
the marriedstate without offspring. It is a cemmcure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weokuesa
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leucorrhma or.
whiles, As a vigoraung medicine it is unequalled.-
Also, a certain remedy foe incipient Consamption. indi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude,, fe-.
male weakness, debility, Ac- It is warranted to please
the nscrin any of the above complaints, and is of price-,
less value to those without offspring.

Tospread wide the blessings of tins medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of the city ofNew,
York, tuthe United States of America, tny sole agents
for its sale; and none can be genuine unless it comes
throogh them, and their signatures are.on the wrapper,

ANTONIO LARZETTEjM. D.
ZfaplM,July lCth, 1840. M „■ Sold osly-m Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. *»>

Smuhfield-street; and By B. H. Meaking,-Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond A Patten,No. 00 Frurth street
Louisville. [mar24:ly

State mutual Fire Insurance Company
BRANCH Shithhsld st., Pittsburgh,. .

- January 1*1,1851.
fpHEbest evidence of the -success of the. Directors in
l endeavoring to make the “STATE MUTUALFIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community, ib*the unparalleled amount of business
which has been done—having issued nearly. 4,000 Poh
cies in a little more than: seven months; and adding
over870,000capital to the company* Tho Directors ate
proud to say, that nearly all the property insured is of
the safest kind, in small risks, and 1a large proportion
insured for only ortc-year. ,
Number of Policies issupd---- 3,953
Amount ofproperty lusured • •• ■ 84,073,503.00
AmouatofguaranleepreiniumB>s4s,49C 33 ....

Amount orcashpremi tuns-—24,631,80 -
Amount of guarantee stock- ••■■■■ S 70,123 18
Amount of losses S 3,800 00

To be deducted from the above the incidental expen*
ses of the office.

. Tocity or country merchants, and owners oi dwelN
■mgs, and isolated or country property,-it is believed
this company affords advantages in point of cheapness,
safety and security, inferior to no insurance Company
ir» this coa^ry.

Conducted onthe equitable and greatly improved sys-
tem ofClassification, of Risks, excluding all special
hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any one lo-
cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
laige fires, and also, on both the Stock and Mutualplan,
it not only possesses the cheapness.and accommodation
of bothmelhodß,but entitles the insured to a participa-
tionm the profits.

; It is under the control of the following Directors:—J
P. Rutherford. A. J.Gillstt, Johnß. Packer, SamuelT.
Jones, Alonzo A.Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Robert
Kiotz. J A. RUTHERFORD, Eres’l.

A. J.GILLETT, Sec*y..'
A. A.Cahhieb, Actuary. . Jja27:y

.li v': iIfiWfiPRIHQ GOODSI
Woriei x trut? No. 75,between Fourth 91, Sf Mu Diamond.
rpHE subscriber is now receiving from •the EasternJk cities abeauiiful, choice and. desirableslock of the
newest fabrics and,designs from, the London and Paris

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS, :
Purchflxedin the New.-York and Philadelphia Markets
“Vbe iowest cash prices. -Embracingevery variety ofSjr ae^e Btandrichest styies fund latestimportations of

fciigiiah |»ndGermanGoods: among the leadingarticles willbefonadthe follOTOing; - .; .
fii^srquaUty ®era.se 8 Laities, from 18} centß to the

fitlMisSSnK^ :;Engl“h 'Lawnsj-firom\2} cents lio the
.

u/,mQnufactared. - -
: p!SSlvwlelc MMn,,lin< 5 Oi'to 12}cents yd.

to:**
aili Chihlaießifrom C£;io 12}cents

? n,d embroidered Muslins and Or-gandies, new style plain and figured English Poplins;blae&rodnEeStlks rfiincy figured Suka: super changeable Silks and:Satinde Chlens;Lapin’s black Bombazines, und o beau*uful; assortment ofblock and colored Alpaceas. andFrench Thibet Cloths. - ■ V

TiA&KET^I,BASKETS!—AIarge aasortmeri School
Baskets, of.all sizes and shapes. Also,

iiaaies*.cmbrpidered, plain workedand toilet Baskets—-a beautiful article.. For sate low- •
aprjlg,

. , ;
... .KENNEDY & HASLKTT.

IT Has AN ENTIRELY NEW ACTION—The old
Cough Medicines always sicken the stomach and pro-
duce nausea which is tnore iUsagrtfeablethan, the Cough
itself. This is obviated lit this mixture,for it is a plens-
anl soothing article and it will cure, or the moneywill 6e
refunded! The evidence in favor of this medicine, in
our city,from our own citizens, should convince any one
of its efficacy It is the prescription of a regular physi-
cian, and haabeen used by him in his own practice for
a number of years, with the most heroic success.;

CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steubenville writes,
that her daughter had been ufiliefed with a Cough and
expectoration, night sweats, hectic fever, and all-the
distressing symptoms of consumption, and thatafter ta-
king two bottles she was entirely cured. 'A gentleman
in Washington county, who had suffered with Asthma
and Chronic Cough.for eight years, liasbeen entirelyre-
lieved and the cougn removed by the use of half a do-
xenof boltlcsof the Pectoral Syrup. Acenllpmanfrom
Peoria, Illinois, writes that w he knows the Pectoral’Sy-
rop to be a good article, for he has used it in hi|.ow»
case andin the cases of membeiß of his familywith the
most perfect success.

It is one of the Cheapest Medicines now knows.
—lt is put up m half pintbottles ul 50 cents each, or six
bottles for $2,5d.

Country 8 toilergepkbs would do well to keep a sup-
ply of this medicine on jiuud ull the ume, as it is one ol
the moil perfectand efficacious remedies ever discover-
ed for all coughs aud diseases of the lungs and incipient
Consumption. " 1-"

CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will try to get
you to buy some one ot tiie various nostrums, but donot
heed them. If you want to get well, buy Dr. Kevheb’s
Pectoral Syruf, and take noother thiß will cure you.
It has m itsome of the most valuable plants and herbs
of the materia medica, and iscompounded by a person
skilled in the healing urt. Therecan be hodeception in
this medicine. Jt is prepared in your oWn city, and the
proprietor has numerous,certificates, attesting its# valu-
able properties, which will be shown to any person de-
sirous oi ‘•ecmg.them.

Agents Wanted throughout the United Btates.to.sell
tins medicine Large discounts will be made to thoau
who will take an interest in the medicine. 11 will pay a

ri LOVES? AND SUSPENDERS.—’ - -

\JIOO-doz; Bilk Gloves, S 2 to $7 per doz.
IDO doz Lisle fhicad Glove?, 7to 3 do* do 3to 10 do
100 doz. Suspenders, lioltJ doFor «aia at New York prices

_ aprlft
. KENNEDY A HAJLKTT

JUSTRECEIVED, the best selected «tock oF fanev
and Variety Goods, gold and silver Watches, Jewel-

ry, in thuTnArfcci, which will be sou
autnprecedented low prices Giveu ucalni
to bay cheap, wholesale andretail uaprlO “ A tfASLETT
"TTELOCIPIDES AND WILLOW WAGONS— Just
V received and for sale low.24 smalland large Velocipedes,

50 Willow Wagons,
aprlO KENNEDY A HASLETT

MinkiTal fountains for sale—-
-3 Mineral Fountains,
2 do stands and marble lops Forsale low

* ’ Inquire of JOSHUA RHODES A CO ,
apr® No 0 Wood street

■T'' SHAWLS.
Chameleon Silk andTurk Saun Shawls; superior Her-

nanna Silk; Tissue and Berage Shawls; Cashmere;
Thibet,Brosba and Moas deLame Shawls.

.FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS..
"ipRUITS—I7S boxes OrangCs,r 150 do Lemons,

40 casks Currants',
400 boxes Ralsms ,

To arrive and for sale byapr9® JOSHUA RHODES A CO

French work.Capesond.Collars: hew style Bonnet
Ribbons! Linen Cambric Hdkfs and Cravats; block and
colored Kid Gloves ; Lisle Thread Mohair and Twisted
Silk GlovesandMitis; Silk,Worsted afid Cotton Hose;
together wiih'a large and complete; assortment of Para*
sols and Umbrellas. 1 •

Sundries—

1,000 drums Figs,
500 hf do do,
50 boskets salad Oil;
25 doz assorted Pickles;
10 doz fresh Peaches, in im cans,Tbtsale by [apr®J_ JOSIIUa RHODES ACO

"DAW WHISKEY—2OO bble Raw Whiskey on con-Xt> signment and for sole by
apt®

_ __

MILLER A RICKETSON.

TIMOTHY SEED—2S Ins prime Timothy Feed in
store and for sale by

apr® MILLER A RICKETSON

Penn mutual Life Insurance Co., Phll’ai
Agent in Pittsburgh,'W; h. davis, (vice s.

Finney, Jr., deceased,) No, 383 Liberty street.For the better convenience of persons residing in the
lower part ofthe city, the agent may also be fouod
daily, from eleven (0 twelve and two to three o’clock*
at the counting room 01 J: Schoonmaker&Co., N0.24
Wood street, where all necessary information will be
fiven, and communications promptly attended to.—

omphlets explaining the principles and benefitsof Life
Insurance, and blank forms furnished on application.

Capital stock over 8200,0U0 and constantly increasing.
Profits divided annually umongsUhose insured for life.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1,1851—2w '

GENTLEMEN'S'GOODS.
_ .French end English Cloths,Cassimeres and Vestings;

SilKShirts and Brawers; Fahey Cravats; liinen Gam-
fbrie and Sift lidkfsj togeiher wilh a.splendid assort-
meht of Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders. .

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
Russia Diaper and Crash;IrishLinen aiid Linen Lawns;
Ca&sinetts and Kentucky leans, Cottoflades; Bed Tick*
iugs; Checks; Domestic Ginghams’; Red, 'White and
Yellow Flannels.; Canton Flannels,'4<r. .

. The customers of the houser aad all cash buyers, are
requested to call and give the above goods an early ex-
amination. Theslock., is large and .qomplete in every
variety and style, all of the latest importations, and will
be sold at the vert lowest jlarkxbt mess.

Inrge profit toall agents; besides, they will be doingsut-
fenng humanity a service bv placing in their hands ilie
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has ever
produced.

For rale, wholesale and 1retail, by KLYbLR A M'-
DOWELL, Druggists, MO Wood street, Pittsburgh,Va.,
to whom ait letters for agencies must be addressed.—
Also, for <nle by D. M.Curry,Allegheny city j Brock-
or, jr, Brownsville; George Bmro, Washington > John
11 Buchanan. Hickory, George lvcy.ser, M Kcesport ,
J D Vow ell, Canoitflburghi and by merchant* and
dniggms generally. •

marine, Fire and Inland Transportation
INSURANCE. :KEG BUTTER—I 4 kegs Butter onconsignment and

for sale low by
apr® MILLER A RICKETSON.

ABSALOM MORRIS,'
75 Market streetTHE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMF-R:

ICA, Philadelphia,chartered 1794, capital $500,-
000, assett January 13,1851,51,001,858 50, willumkc insurance on buildings and their, contents in this
city and vicinity. Also, on property of every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessels, cither by inland
transboruitfon ofon the seai: ’

- DIRECTORS i
Arthur G. Collin, Pres’t., Jacob M. Thomas,
Samuel VV. Jones, . John R. Neff,
Edward South, - Richard D. Wood,
John A.Brown, William Welsh,
Samuel F. Smith, Francis Haskins,
SamuelBrooks, s. Austin Allibone, . -
Charles Taylor, William E. Bowen,
Ambrose White, George W. Aspmwall,

. Thomas P. Cope, James N.Dickson,
S. Morns, Water, 11. D. Sherrerd,Sec*y.

This is theoldest Insurance Company in the United
States, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all nsks 01 an extra hazard-
ous may be considered as offering ample secumy to tho public. WM. P. TONES, Agent,

ja-24 ■■■... ~ No. 141 Front street.

SARt INES—SOO cases, JUQO boxes and half boxes BGuilloux Sardines, m store and for sale by
MILLER A RICKETSON,

aprlO Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty st

HOPS—7 bales first sort, western New York HopeIn etore and for sale bv
aprio __ Miller a ricketson

Public Attention
Is respectfully mviu.d to the following truths , set forth in

relation toone of the most important Remedies of mod-
ern tunes!HICKORY NUTS—9 bus Hickory Nuts jast rec’i

onconsignment and for sale, by
__Qprlo MILLER A RICKETSON

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

BOX BOARDS AND PANEL. bIUFF—SU.bUU feel
for sals by J A BLOOMER,

IT!a?Sfr-2w ; . .. ,Allegheny Planing Mills.

II us not mote limn one ycur ago since thin great.rem-
. edy was brought before the public, for the relief and

cure ol disease. Its great powers to beat, have, since
ihen, become fully appreciated by the community,' und
we allege Uiatthe longer It is tried the more certain will
us great lame spread. It ii not the remedy ofa day,
got no lor the sole purpose of making money; but, one,
which we conceive, will continue to bo used when all
nostrum*have beer, forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depthsof the earth
by a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. It is our duly, when wc write about &

medicine, that we write tkotti—that wc say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may tru*t our word or
put confidence in our statements. The sick arc-very
apt to catch at auy thing that promises relief from dis-
ease. A story can liurihv be too highly wrought-to an-
swer the object of gulling or humbugging some oiVtbem.
Now, wc do not desire to do this; we arc anxiou#only
that the truth in relation to our Remedy should be told,
inorder tosecure for it u reputation far
single article oi the materia medica. Plain, unvarnished,
tacts —incts thatmay be ascertained in our own city and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

BRAFTS ON SAN FRANCISCO, California, lor
sale at the Banking House of PATRICKS A

FRIEND, No ®sWood sl foptlO
"OIcTcOFFEE—ISO bags Rio Coife.2now landing irorn
AV canal, and for sale by

marfi® MILLER A RICKETSON

LAWYER’S BRIEF PAPLR-A superior article, for
ealo by the quire, at W S HAVENS,

TUfty23 comer oi t-ccoml and Market sts

SAtETY, PERPETUITY AND SECURITY:
THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND

LlFlfi INSURANCE SOCIETYLiquorice ball—l 2cases for sale by
B. A FAHNESTOCK A CO,

ttprf- j .. ■ Cor Firei A Wood sis
LONDON AND NEW-YORK.

DM--ARABlC—Sblflba. for saleby • . .
U :apr B.A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Capital, £soo,ooo**Equal to 03,500,000.
TT/TTII a large surplus of profits.. Apportion' of both

. fy . rapiialaEd surplus invested in U. S. Government
Siock?,.and other securities in the City of New York.

Policies field in this country over 6,000.' Persona in-
suring participate in the profits ofBie Company.

California rtskztaken at reduced rates.

OPIUM— 65 Bis. new crop for sale by
: aprt . : • Br A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

GLUE—50bbls.No. I for sale by
, apr* j B. A.FAHNESTOCK A CO.

MAGNESIA—JO capes English lor tule-jpr4 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Within the pa*t twomonth*, two of our own citizens.,
who were totally Wind, have been restored to sight.
Severalcase* of blindness, in the State of Ohio, have
been cured. And, a!*o, the case of a gentleman in Bea-
ver counly. There are others; bm these capes are near
home, and may be referred to by any persons who may
have doubts on the subject. These cases were cured af-
ter they had been abandoned by physicians as hope lets-
The Petroleum will cure, when used aecordingto dtrec,
non#—Diarrhoea,Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Uoui.
Neuralgia. Eruptions on:fie£kiu. Pimples on the.fuco
Chrome Bore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head
bams ipthe bone*und jotnbi, old nores, Ulcer*, Wen*.
Tumor*, bcrofuht. Cancer, Bpina! irritation, Fever and
Acue, Chronic Cough?, A&ilmia, Bronchitis, ami all Pul-monaryaffections of n ohionic nature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION.

Among the advantages ofa Policy in this Company
are thefollowing:—

Aparty insured for the whole term of life may at anytime borrow- ms-half the amount : of annual premiam,
without note or security, or deposit of policy, and is en-
titled to division of profits. .

He may at any time surrender his policy, and receiveback as value thereof one-halfthe gross sum paid by
himio annual common premiums.
r;A party already insured for whole life may,on pay-

ment of a small sum, convert his insurance into a new
policy upon the loan system now introduced.
: Parties already insured find entitled to a two-third

loan, are not shut out from said two-third loan, if the. *

fir.efer it,upon the terms slated in the Society’s pamph-
et*.

GARAWAY SEED—3OO tbs. for Sale by
qpr4 b. a. Fahnestock a co.

Mercurial ointment—loo strong by
u aPrl ; b. a. faiinestock'a co.

l^lAMPHOk—3bbls refined for sale by
\J marts B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

WTHITING-100 bids for sale by
ff. ma«26 B. A; FAHNESTOCK A CO-

1.BBL.CHESNUTS /or saleby “

J.D. WILLIAMS A CO.

DRIED AHPLES—Received and for sale by
Patio . SAMUEL P. SHRIVEK.

TEAS! TEAS! Extra fine Foudjt Hyson' Tea, inlftcerea boxes, justreceived at the Pekin Tea Store,
38 Fifth street. Retail price SI. We ark a comparisonof the above Tea with any to be had e!*cwhere-

ap»3 A. JAYNES.

Burns and Scaldc, diseases of the Bladder und Kid-
ney*, Chapped Ilaads, Excoriated Nipples, Corns and
Bunion*. In fact, KHaoaiui universalremedy,mid
has been tried in most of the above diseases within the
past year with the most perfect socces*. Certificntes
that will aaionish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
will take pleasure m showing them to the afflicted. ot
their mend*.

Apartymay, at a moderate annual .premium, insou
for life,and he survive to reach, the age of 60 year§,th<
full sum insured up to$15,009, will be paidto him : or it
ho dieVbeforc'reaching that age, the toll sum insured

,willfie paid tohis family or legalrepresentatives. :

Hhas become cuktoniary ip the Atlantic cities for con-
gregalions.toinsure the lives: of. their Pastors, and on
Christmas or New-Year’s day .to make the'family a pre-
sent of the policy.' This is certainly hn excellent way
of showing their regard for their Minister, whose salary
in verymany Cases i« scarcely equal to his immediate
Wonts. To the man offamily, at.bis deaib.it is acon-
solaUon beyond expressionr to‘know that his helpless
Uule ones arethus provided for. ■Churches involved.' would do well to insure the live?
of one or more of-tiie trustees, at whose demise the
amount wouldfie applied 10liquidate the debt.

Explanatory’ pamphlets and information giyen gratis,
at the Banking Houe£ of"; WM'. A- lULL. A CO.;

nov29 Wood Bt,second dt orabove Fourth.

'tjUITEK—2 bbls. trash Roll for sale by '
4J apr3 . WAI. DYER.

ANTON CRAPE SHAWI.S—Just received per px-
Pressai [apS] A. A. MASON & COV

Whatever other* may say about thrir medicines, the
Petroleum is the jjreuust Remedy of the age. Phy-

sicians', ol high mudin;; in the prole»iMon aro beginning
to usett in (heir practice. Those who m first looked on
with doubt aifd uncertainty, are willing to nwaid it due
pratff! and cahsidcraiton. Before another year rolls
round, all will bp compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is the greatest medicine ever discovered.

For eaJc, Wholosale and Retail, by
KEYJ4KR i M’DOWELL,

MU Wood street.

BEAVER BUCKETS—i?O do*. Beaver Ducketsreceived and for sste by
raarffi? MILLER A RICKETSON-

£jHEESE—50 bis. for stilo by
NVM.DVEU.

[ACON HAMS*— tbs. choice cut faint hI for.eale by lupr3) WM. D

SHOULDERS—-6,001) fij#. best cut small shoulderJo*t out of smoke, for sale by

F*P& WM. DYER.
REsll OLIVE OIL—For salt* al the Drug Store of

JAMES A. JONES,
corner of Liberty uml Hand sis.

Alco R. E. Seller*?, 57 Wood street i D.M. Curry, D.
A. Khiou, Jof.eph Douglas*, Allegheny City. Alto, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIFK, Cunul Basin. 7th direct,
PiUbburgh. (jaS

INSURANCE. !

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY. INSUR'
ANCECOMPANY^—Office. NorthRoom of the Ex'

change. Third street, Philadelphia-
P'laalMsirajuccE.—Buildings, Merchandize ami othei

property in town and coumry, insured against loss 01
damage byfire at the lowest rale of premium.

Maewb Lvsuhxkce.—They also insure Vessels, Gargoes and freights,foreign or coastwise,under open 01
special policiesj'aa the.assured may desire. /

Island T&aksporxa non.—They alad insure merclian*
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Cana)
Boats and SteamBoats, on rive rs and lakes, on the moatliberal terms.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSI !l 1G"~ABTILE AND PALM SOAP-Forsale iTy _i

'
~

apia JAMES A.JONKS.
THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID

T)OUSSEL’S PREMIUM SIIAVINU CREAM—ForAti ialß by (npr2] JAMES A. JONES.
Or Oaslrlc Jolce I

A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER,

1PREPARED from Rennet,or the fourth fstomach ofthe Ox, after direction* by Baron Liebio, the great
Pfiy&iologicalChemist, bvr J. 8. HOUGHTON, M.D.,No.
It, North Eighthstreet; Philadelphia, Pa

This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION.
dyspepsia, jaundice, constipation. ljveA
COMPLAINT, aud DEBILITY, eurin g;aiter Nature’s
own method, by Nature’sown acem,tbo Gastric Juice.

Half a toaspoonfull of this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Five PopSDs of Roast Beef in
about two uoDBS, out of the stomach.

T|R. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT REMEDY—For sale
_

laprS]
_

'JAMES A JCINKi^PREMIUM MUSTARD—Ot our .own ntanumciurc
constantly on hand and for sale by

>, J!«t7 ■ . . RHODES A ALCORN.
DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmund A. SondeTJohn C. Davis. Robert Burton, JohnR. Penrose, Samuel

Edwards,Geo.G,Leiper, Edward Darlington,lsaac R.Davis, William Folwell.Jofin Newlin,Dr. R. M.Huston.
James C. Hand,Tlieqphllus Paulding,H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig,George Serrill, Spencer Me-Ilvain, CharlesKelly, J; G. Johnson,William Ray, Dr
B; Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.- D, T. Morgan,Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM AIARTINy President.Thos.-C. Uato, Vice President. ■ 1
> ' Joseph W. CoWAtu, Secretary.

fEr* Office of the Company, N0.42 Water street, Pitta*burgh. , (je!6:dtf) , JP.A. MADEIRA,Agent. '

JURIED APPLES—UK) bus. in store and for sale by-M m»r7 W,M. DYER, gQ7 Liberry st

CHOP FED FEED—3OO bas. in sore anil lor sale by
raor? RHODES &. ALCORN.

"DICE FLOUR—Fresh ground on hand and for sale.
m&^7 RHODES tc ALCORN.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE !

MOLASSES—50 bhta. oalt cooperage;
l_

__

-*25 do .cypress l do;

CIDER VINEGAR—SO bbls. cypress barrels*pr7 . WM.DYEft.

Baron Liebig,in hUeelcbratcd workon AninmlChem
istry, soya: “An ariificial Digestive'Fluid, unnlogooa fiothe Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared from ihe mu-
cous membrane of the stomach or the calf, in which vu-
rious articles of food, as incutand eggs, will be so soil-
ened, changed and digested, just In the Fame mannera*
they wouldbe in the human stomach.””VTEW SPRING GOUJte—A. A. MASON & CO., w»UXl open this morning seventy cases of imported andAmerican Dry Goods,ot ihe latest and most fashionablestyles, to which they solicit the attention of ibcjr pnt-

ronj and the public. {apr7

Dr. Peiumea, in his famoustreatise onu Food and Di-et»”pubU*hed by Fowle-s Sc. Well*,New \ork,page
states the same great fuct,and describes the method ol
prcpaiatiou. There ure few higher authorities than Dr.
rerciru.

Dr. Coaaua, In bis valuuble writings on the u Physiolo-gy ofDigestion,” observes diala diminution of the due
quantityof the Gastric Juieeis a prominent and all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia;” ami he stales that uadlsunguisoed nrofc3for of medicine iu London, who wasseverely afflicted with this complaint, finding everythingelse-to latl, hud recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtainedfrom the Mtomuch of living animal#, which proved com-pletely sncctisßful.”

• Fixe and Olftiine laiuranesi
f|IHE QFFICEof the Insurance Co. North AmericaX fins been removed to IheWarehouse ofHardy, Jone?
A Co., No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
street, where the subscriber will issue Policies on Build-ingsand their contents, and onShipments by Steamboatsand other vessels, for the. above old ana responsible
Company. [ap3] WM. IV JONES, Agent.

li 1BATHERS—I>OOO lbs. prime rec\l ami for sale byJO aprl • KINO & MOORHEAD.
Philosophy of Brandretli’a Vegetable

Pills*

BREAD WiniOUi' YEASP.—Babbitt’sEffervescing
Compound, for raising bread, tea cakes, buttercatesj&c., for sale by JAMES A. JONES,

—gfiB corner of Liberty sts,

BKMOVED— S. CUTHBEKT’SKtai Estate<xnJfal Agency Office to No. COSraithfield street,betweenAOiroandfroqrth. • Upr4

JPBTRECEIVED—AnotherioiofSILKS, comprisinglipc s.Chen e Silks, new and fashionable styles;pi aitl ’ s,pcs. black figured; 13pieces bl’k.;
<r •»

<iai«
C^ame cow * «' ■ 11X0 confluent,that for a variety

be su^aMe? 110880 pallern8
> our Ploclc of Stlkarannoi

■'n&£j!sS,re- of,iho, 9e Dian»ond and French LaceBonnets left. (aprSl a. A. MASON A CO

WIIF-N the theory of the circulation of the blood
was established, the secret springs of vitality

wore then partially exposed toour view,. We saw andunderstood that the food, we eat, was -convened intoblood, which repaired the waste of the animaVniachine;
the food is fuel, which keeps at a litVheauhe ituernat
fires that warm and invigorate dor ihuermah; Theblood is an clociric fluid which carries this heat to every
ramification of the body, even to the extremities of thehair and homy nail. While theblood is thus the Seat oflife, itis also the neat of disease/ Food give* the body
strength; Brandreth’s pills give blood the necessary
power to throw out from itself aU imparities, thus ren-
deringtho stream oflife pare nud healthy.- Ir men weremore sincere, there woald be fewer religious creeds j
andifthey kept close 10 nature’s laws in the managementof their bodies, they would require little medicine. "• Asmen grow intciilligeni they wtllbecome wiser and hap-
pier; eveuuow, their wisdom is proved by the fact that,when sickness assails them, they use:BrUndreth’a Vege-
table Uuivera! Pills, which sbon restore them to health.They are peculiarly adapted to the climate, and require
iloextra care when theyaroused, ineither dietor cloth-ing. They should be always in the bouse,so thutuponthe first indication of sickness they muy be used. One
dose in the beginning is more potent for good, than a
dozen after the sickness is'fixed in the system. In colds,
coughs, asthma,rheumatism, coctiv’eness, fevers,' and in
uli acute, heavy or deep-seated'paius, their effects willhe foundbeyond all praise. Three or five will act like
a charm, often caring ar dangerous malady at once, sa-
ying mouths of sickness and the evils thereunto attend-
ing. Remember, Brahdreth’i Pills are a known andfoliy tested medicine,bone that is used by hundreds ofthousands in this country and throughout- the civilized
world, They are quietly superseding .ail other medi-
cines; They take oulooly tha’t from the blood which is
the cause of weakness and pain;, leaving strength and
health ; they produce healthy sleepat night,and an ap-
petite thatrelishes alt kinds ofifood.

Life.and Health Insurance*

THE MUTUALLIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania, March, 1848 j Charter Per-petual | Capital 8100,OUO. : Raies.lower than any Pennsyl-

vania Company. and full 20 pet cent- lower than theusual rales of.Life Insurance, us the followingcompartson will .show. Thus a person 01 ihe ago of 30 Insurinsfor 3100 for life;ransi pay in the Girard 50,30, Pennsyl-
vania 83,30. Penn Alutnnl Equitable 82,04, NewEngland S2,M, AlbionB2,4B, New York Life 82,30, Lit,
and Health,Pfnladtiphi a, $l,Ol. *

. Dibkctoes—Santncl D Ornck, Charles D Hall, Wet FBoone, Robert P King, Charles P Hayes,M W Baldwin,l,has p B Campbell, MM Reeve M: D.,-Lewis Cooper!J Hodman Barker,,ii H Batter, Edwin R Cope.
&!^Fr I nnc r̂ lifak eib^,ePr£?i,^^ ' ,I’ R°ber ' P -Rin*

Commercial Rooms, corner of Third and Wood streets'Pittsburgh.
... - • . . oct29:y

Wall Paper for {Spring sales.
50 SUTIHriKLII STREET, PXTTBBDIIGII.

JSHIDLE would invite all who want u good uml
• cheap article of WALL FABER to call and exam-

inehis extensive assortment ofall the new and various
Patterns now m use for Halls, parlor*and Chambers.—
and at the lowest possible price for Cash or Hags.

Also,new and beaatifalBlock ATarMs Paper, with suit-
able columns, caps, bases and boidenng. ior public
Halts,of every description, furntsded on the most reas-
onable terms, ut
_niariJO;lm 59 Smtlhfteld street.

Dt.G&auau, uutlior of the famous works on “ Vegeta-
ble Diet,’’.says: “ It is u remarkable fact in physiologythutthe stomachs of animals, macerated in water, tin-pan to the fluid the propertyof dissolving various arti-
cles of fond, aud of effecting a kind of artificial diges-
tion ot them in no wise different from the natural digest
ive process. 0

TO HOUSE KEEPERS'—'We haveou hamlaquunmy
. Of ground nee, ground expressly for whitewashingpnrpOses. Tt being ofa strongly glutinous nature undo!a pearly white ‘-seis* the wash strongly on the wall and

gives u a clear and bnlliam appearance. It answers
equally well /or colored wa«hers.

. ■ RHODES & ALCORN,
107 3d st,, opposite St. Charles Hotel.

Dr. Simon’s great work, the “ Cbemuiryof Man,” (Leu
Sc Blanchard. Vhila , 184tl, pp 321-d) says: t; The discov-ery of PEPSIN forms u new era in the chemical history
ol Digestion. From recent experiment* wc know thatfood is dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestivefluid, prepared from Pepcin, as it is in the natural Gas-
tric Juice itself.”

Professor Ddsolison, of the Jefferson College. Phila-delphia, in his great work on Hainan Physiology, devotes
more than fifty page* to an examination of this subject
His experiments with Dr.-Beaumont, on the Gastria
Juice, oblutncd from the living human stomach und fromanimals, are well known. “Inall cases.” he says, “dUgesuon occurred aa perfectly in the. artificial us in thenatural digestions.” ‘

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton’s preparation of PEPSIN ha* produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,Emaciation, NervousDecline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very vergeof the grave. Jt
is impossible to give the dnuils of oases in the limits oithis advertisement—but authenticated certificates have
been given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-ABLE CURES, in Philadelphia, New York, aud Boston
alone. Theaeweremearly all desperate cases, and the
cures were not only rapid urn! wouderful, but perma-
nent.

Landscape painting.1 ASPEJI H. LAWMAN,. LandscapePaintkb, Rooms,
V t'Ourtu street, Odeou Buildings, second story. Spe-
cimen* may be seen by the patrons of the Art, at theabove place.

/if/fTtncM—Joim K. Holmes, Esq., Wm. C. Woll.T. A .
lill ief, U chard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson, J.J.utllespte, Hon. 8. Jones, 1,. Harper 'feblS

BEAUMONT'S PATENT STARCHjPOLISH—For
givinga beautiful gloss to linens, muslins, cambries,cottars, shirt bosoms, Ac- For sale by .

‘P*B ■ JAMES A. JONES.

INDEMNITY. ~

•
**»• Pranlzlln Flre lnsuranca Company

OF WUIADELFttU. ■.IREGTGR3:—
Charles W. Banoker, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.Tobias-Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,SamuelGrant. David S.Browne,.Jacob R.bmith, Morris Patterson.

„
CIIAS. W.BANCKER.Pres’I.Cnss. G, Bahckbb, Secretary.IE?" Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limitedo,in<:'ret3'’ do3cr'pliQnofpwpeny in town and country.Xhe Company have reserved a large Contingent Fundwhich, with their Capital and Premiums, safely investedafford.ample protection to the assured, -

TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, 1849, arPows viz -°Breeab y lO an Acl of Assembly, were as fol-

Stooped Shonlderii
SHOULDER BRACES.—-'rUeso Btficcs are essential*

. lyadapted to. those whose professions in life.rehder
the inclined-posture, necessary’. To the consumptive,
the sedentary, and nlbthose who; in their daily pursuits,
have'contracted the habit of siooi&g, this ShoulderBrace d inestimable. If prevents the shoulders from
fallingforwardon the chest,expands the dimensions ofthe chamber in which the .Langs and Heart are con-tained,and givesbuoy ancy to the whole frame: thus, in
its uctton, counteracting the principal causes which lead
to disease in those important organs,and to.a numeroustrain of nervous ills, to which so many, are subject.'

For sale by . . KEYSER! & APBOWELL,
mar* , - . . - ■: KQ Wood at

TJT'HOLfc.SAI.Ii DKY GOODS.—A. A. MASON A1f.,"v0.,N0i.62 audo4 Marketstreet, are iuiw daily
receiving- their Goods, comprising the raoetsnr??filSari», v,*r ! Rt*assortment of imported and Ameri*•S2Li900 *8 l *»eyj»aw ever exhibited—to which theywoald respectfully invite, the nltcnUau of city and conntry merchants. y £aprB

Or. Ilolltcfe’s Works.T>ECEIVHD AT HENRY MINER * Co’s, No 02
works” lt "fi e J slKe '’ a nc' v •“PP'V of the following
■i Male Generative Organs-in health and disease,from infancy to old age. A complete scientific treatiseon the anatomy and physiology of the male system, witha descriptionof the causes, symptoms and treatment of
all the disease* aud infirmities to which ii is liableAdapted for every man’s own imvato use- Price SIThe Diseases of Woman-—their cause* and cure famlliarly explained, with practical hints for their preven-
tion and for the preservation of female health

The Marriage Guide,or Natural History ofGeru ru-lion—Ppnvate instructor for married persons aud thoseabout to marry,both male and female. Price SI.Origin ol Lne—a complete scientific and popular treu-me on the philosophy and physiology of the reproduc-
tive functions in plants and animals, with 12 anatomical
plates and all the new discoveries. Price Sl-The Family Physician, or the true art of healing tin*sick jtiall diweases whatever. Price 25c. ftnarito

PUR£ FRENCH BRANi)\—For Median'll PurpoJU—For Bale by ■ JAMES A. JONES,“P*ll corner of I.it.erly anil Hand bi«

pURE PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA WINES.JL lor Bale—lor medicinal purposes—by
_ “Prtt JAMES A. JONES

Sold ui No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-burgh where the genuine BrandrethPillsare kept for sale
—the undersigned is the otiiy agent in the city.

' doc23:3m >. tHOMAS REDPATH.piNE OLD OINCER BRANDY, OLD OILOF’RYEX? —For tale by faprll) JAMES A. JONES

It Is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularlyuseful for tendency to bilious disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever aud Ague, undtfie evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drag*upon the Digestive organs, after.a long sickness. Also,lor excess in eating, and the too free use of ardent spir-
its. Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

• OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is noform of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

whu.fi it does not seem to reach and remove-at once.*L.No matwr how bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANTRELIEF! A single dose removes all the unpleasantsymp-
toms, and uonly needs to be repeated,* for a short time,
lr?r*!V&e

*

l “ c ? u
.

&°od effects permanent. PURITY OFBLOOD ami VIGOR OP BODY, follow a! once. Ii isparticularly excellent in cases of. Nausea, Vomilina.Cramps, boreuess of the pit of the Stomach,distress af-
ter eating, low, cold state of the Blood. Heaviness, Low?ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,tendency to Insanuy, Suicide,
,oi iSPalikln“;or A

e
R P" '“,lik One boule will of-

lI^?GT.TOt,:Mba;i^pr„r
Pi ;!'i’or,igna,i,rc of J - s-

Sold byagents in every iowh k. the Unlied Slates,and by respectable dealers in Medicines aenerallvAgents for Pittsburgh,KRYSEK & Me DOWELL 141Wood street.

Dr* Fiteh’s Abdominal Supporter.
rFHIS instrumentis used inali the Eastern cities, withi unparalleled success. The effects produced by itate truly wouderful, m all those cases where abdwni-nulsupport is needed,fromweafcuess.of.ihe abdominalmuscles.

_
It is a sure cure for falling of the womb, andthe long list of diseases which attend that complaintFor sale by KEY3ER & M’DOWELL,

-JP**8 - - HOWood^t

A. iiIIIiLIKBWA pOt

BAY WATER—Juki received and for salts by
?PfU

__ _
JAMES A. JONESTEJVE-7-25b1w.nl store and for sale by

aprlO KING A MOORHEAD.

HAVE ON HANDai their extensive CABINETand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY; No. 04 Southfield *t.

a large assortment of faucy and plain .Furniture, which
they wiU sell 15 per cent below-customary rates... . .Iorms—cash only. - : • / tdec27:ly

MortCTges ■■ 81,047,433 41Realustate-«»•»■ . 94724 KtTemporary Loana- 90,00185
Stoetfl . 51,523 25Cash.Ac.*—r»——• 33,804 37

SUMAC—2j bags Sicily for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4. CO,

. aprlO cornerof First and Wood sis.

• A RSENIC—S jccga powderedfor salg by 1jjL aprlO B- A. FAHNESTQRK & co,~

-BUECHNER & MUELLER’S
“Snr BitilillihmCut,OO Marta strut, betaeen Third % Fourth,

ndy tO/^msh evcr>r k'» J of Lithographic„r.pkcL‘a.'?° JecB 'l "' sls' lc’ 8 “olt os Show hUs,psdps, Portraits, landscapes, Cards, Bill heads, and La-bels, printed in gold, colors, 4cAt the same place- Messrs. Moeser 4 Hulmle haveopened a Duawlno School, and execute on order DrSfao Machinery, Edifices, Monuments, t0... with „||

ble accuraoy and elegance. ais iy

l>lo*olutton.
THE Co-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the

subscribers, under the firm Pf-E 3. BONNET & Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutualconaent. Eitherpartner
may use the name of tne concern in settlement.

/ JEROME S. BONNET. - ‘

Matthew p.patton
Pifa&urgA, Aprillst,lßso-

492 71incorporation, a period of 19 years, theyhave paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred Thou-sDoUats, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance,as well as the übilityand
aispostnon to meet withpromptness, all liabilities.

-

_
J. GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent,foaril] • OffieeN.E. comer Wood and 3d Kts ? -

mupor fn Patent TrUBIM,f l'HLSL;Trpsses are most, confidently recommended,r to^Ke affllGU :d fo
t
r radical core oCHerniaorHvp>mre. They retain Jibe -rupture perfectly; and may beand comfort by the patients and havebeen known, m many instances, to effect a speedy careFor sale by ,KEYS&R & M’DOWEIIL,~3arB ' 140Wood«t

/■. fIOCHINEAL-150 1113. for sale by J

aprlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO
I?XTRA COJjOC Y NTHCOAI H.—4o lhs for saleTv■Li aprlD B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

PRESTON’S EXTRACTS—Lemon, rosearul vanilla"PtlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

,
ID* Having sold my entire interest inthe firmof378.

Bonnut & Co. to M. D. PAtfOtf, my law- partner, and in
retiring from business, UakCgnfof pleasure in recom-
mending him to the confidence of my friends and the
public.- fup3J J- S. BONNET.

■ Fire and Diarine lnsuraace.fIIHE Insurance Company of North America; ofPbilaX delphia,through Us duly authorized Agent; the sub-scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
9» propenyrin this city.and itsvicinity,and on sfilpmen ;by the canal and rivers.

Important, to Tailors.- •-
~

JllLn“omK d
D„“vnm50 No". Tai,or5 ’ P "em

llie Bw?aiic?nrerefand rrorMfeot S^*S
'

SOrB’ r,!CI rronl
may.vl BOWN TCTLEY’S, lMWood «t„m

- 2 joorg be{ow Virgin alley. _

IRENCH CHALK*—3OU lbs. for sale by-
*Pr*g R_A. FAHNESTOCK &. CO

OWX). COLOCYNTH—2S lbs. for sale by :
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO

Hope 31 1110 in_E'uH Operation AgalrTT

T
Ryan’* BuMinga, Fifth Street. B ‘

HEproprietor, thankful to the public for past m,tom, ventures to solicit a continuance of hetor hta present cnlcrprisc-the establishment of Aurand Sptd ilftUj within the city-forthe accommodationof his customers, and all who wish tohavereoilv vondFlour, pure ground Spicea, &c , &c * ®ooa
The attention of Families, Merchants and other- i.invited, und all I ask is that they will give me a triaTF- R. DRAVO,
mu in .-i . .

,
No. 1 Diamond.N. B. All articles taken back if not found good, andthe moneyreturned. [mar l3

Ri C» SlOOkCOtti
BOOESELLER.AND STATIONER,

HNo. 4?,cofiNsa.of ano Thjeo strkbts,
AS constantly, on kand:for sale—Writing,Letter,
Printing and Tea:PAPERLBonnet, Binders’, Ful-

lers’. and ‘ Trunk BOARDS; Book and Newspaper
PRINTING INK—which he will sell atthe lowesicashpnees, or inexchangefor. Rflgg.nntiTnnncrs’ Scran*.. .

DIRECTORS: ;
’

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’u Samuel Brooks.
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
SamueLW. Jones, Samuel W. SmithEdward Smiih, Ambrose White,»°Ln f^i_T.rown’ Jacob RI. ThomasJohn Wbite, John R, Neff,
SSL 6*Ipe' 1pe ' .: Whhati D.
This is the oidest Insurance ConmanyStates, havingbeenchuneredin noP.l^chartl,^

tiSHSL 1011”& c°.’ w-??nd

APPLES—62 aacl& Dttied Apples;
; lObbls. J do;'.Forisale by .|aB~ - L. S, WATEBMAN A S;QN3.*\A/ AKERS—SU tts. superfine Pen, for sale hy -?f »PMO B/A. FAHNESTOCK & CO-

\Af JJAMIR-Jusi received*—Otsi reams•JL PQ PeT - Also, n fresh sop*-plyor doable medium Prmiin?, atmarts ■ - --

Retail dealers supplied at Proprietor’s prices. rnv2o vA Iso, for sale by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wo, d street V ,
~

■■■■ . notice.
A LL persons indebted IQ the Isle firm .of Jortrrsrotr &

XA. stockioh, will please call and settle imraeJistel;and save costa. (feb3) :■ JOHN FLEMING; Ag>t.
VVSJIAVEN’3

Bull’s Sarsaparilla ana ttae Cholera.Nar a single mail, woman or child has died of tb.CHOLEfIA or any of its symptoms^Vlto uled thinvaluable preparation. Look at the city of Louisville-where thio bursupanlla is made, and where from istt oJ200bottles are retailed da*,bti few .“ola.ed cases ofChoiera have occurred, otfll they were either personsfrom boats or those who.dujhgarded our advice. “

. For sale by KEYSER t W"oeu’t,Pituburih,Wltere (lie genuine nrlicle muy slwuys be
. • . [IoiyW

sacks Dried Apples;
J . ■ 12bbls. superfine Flour;

• 6 . do RyeFlour: ’
•A ' J‘ do Eggs;■ 4 kegs Lard;

2 bbls.-Roll Butter.
On consignment and for sale by

apr7 : . KING & MOORHEAD

AfiOOTaU
HpHEsubscriber wishestoinform the citizens of Pilts-
X burgh and the public generally, that he has removed
his CAItPET STORE itom Nos. 61 and 63 Wood street,
to the ApolloBaildlngs, bliFourth street, recently occu-
pied by the Museum. oud' baa connected therewiththe
udjoipmg rooms,formerlyuiedas the Chronicle Printing
office—'which,in connecnorOviih his: old. room, makes
the most spacious Carpet esjabltehment inthe country ;

and his advantages so rarsurpass any house in this city
forspace, arrangement and goodlight, that he is certain
of suiting every person who may favor him witha call.
His atoclc is complete In every arucle in his line.und
great painrteilt be takerror aU umea to show goods to
persons .wishing to loolrorbuy- 2

J- B. V/ILUAMS - JOHN HAST, JB.
' J.O.WIbiiIAUS &. CO..WHOLESALE AND BETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,

Fortearding and Commission Mprchants,
And Dealers in

COUNTRY PRODUCE AND PiTTSBtrRQB MAHOTACTUI2S,
Corner ofWood and Fifth strata, .

miis • : ■ FitUbqrgtL
TueLEASE OF THE NEW YORK DKY GOODSSTORE, No. SO Market street, will, Fixtures, aud asmall stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, to be -oldat a bargain. . Any person wishing tocommence busi-ness on Market street, the above old established busi-ness stand, one of thebeston .the street, sun be had onfavorable terns, if application is made immediately tothe subscriber, who wishes to change his business
la3o i.- TO H.GARRARD

TOTRAPPINQPAPJCR- '
"

f f ~ 133reams medium Bag; .
31 do - .doable crown Rag.

.On consignment and/or sale by > >
:WlO . JONG & MOORHEAD.

rior styles and qualities. For mile low.
“ *P supe

TJETROLEU.M—A certain cure tor DIARrtHCEA. aX disease very prevalent this hot weather—the fore-runner of Cholera; : Try it ! • For sale by
)T0 ICEYSER& McPOWELL, 140 Wood St.

~ ■ Steele * Officer?* . .

BOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP, R*ANV
BmLVTTrtj third between Wood and■-Liberty wuti: \ ‘Boxes- of .ail descriptions made and de-

livered aUheabortcst notice.- ffeblftty-
yonuiry t ‘ ‘

v .<
I . Hominy,/mlreceived aadfor *a]e by. WM/BYEHL *

i. ;Y ji ■ W&erty Scot,

. A. A.MASON i CO,00,4 Z. 02 and 64 Market streetpLANTATiON barrel, new cropX Molassss justreceived and for sale by
p

deal!) ; MIXI-EB,* HICKETSON,aeol * ' Nos.m*ndasibbortyit,
COD FISH—9 drams CodFish~in store and-for saltszpt9. 5 MILLER & RICKETSON. \ EPSOM salts—3o bbls for sale by

mnisa ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK * 00’.
XlrliiTE WAX—SOO fits, for sate by ' “

TT docs B. A.FAHNESTOOK *CO,
fts.plime m store andforaale by

Jj TIUUS4: ;.'.-^-.v! .KINCr & MOORHEAD,

\

4- ~

i vV’-i-rv- ;.*'• -j. . ,

~-v* i : V-v,’

HINTO N A CO.’S
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

AND ODD-FELLOWS' depot,
STO. 80,APOLLO BUILDINGS, ’FOURTH STREET,

Sign or tUe Bee-Hive.

IIHE SbB9CIUBERShave epcned a Gentlemen's Fur-
_

nishing Store, m connection with an Odd Fellows’
Depot, m which nre to he found a variety ot Fancy
Goods and Odd Fellows* Regalia, never before present-ed to a Pittsburgh public, by a single c tablisbment

From Philadelphia, they are m regular receipt otOdd FellowJ* JSeguterj, Lodge Blank books, Gavels, andother Lodge articles The Ret aha exhibited at thur
counter is raotft gorgeous and admirably aborted, no-
thing ot the sort, so entirelyet?uuite, has ever been -een
in thi-smarket in suchprofu*ionThe Gentlemen’sFurnishing Department is pit ntiful-ly supplied with a variety ot superb and delicate!)
wrought articles ot dress. The variety i« entirel) too
great to enumerate in a moderate space, we must,
therefore, direct the public to an investigation of the
Stock tlsclt All that we cun say in this connection is,thatat ourEstablishment the gentlemen of taste can be
supplied with any article in our line, m&nuiaciurcdout
of the best materials and by the most experu ntLii
hands Wc solicit an examination of our stock ,it
composes a variety which challenges comparison

A large lot of Fine Silk and Linen Shirts, kan'y
Stocks and self maturing Cracau;, Gloves and Hosiery
of variouskinds, and in tactcvi:r) article ot coin ion or
luxury which u gentlemen of good taste would laucy

W e solicit a snare of public patronage
HINTON A CO,

Sign of the Dee Hive,
fcb!B No 80 Apollo Buildings Fourth <t

WM t BAUDju«3Bm i.,rPEscarr • --

LiPPEKCOTT ABAtIR,
(Late J 9 Strick&e[B& Co )

Slannfaclflrm ot Phocnii Fire Proof Safes,
Second ttrett,between Kood and Smuhfield

ON Tuesday afternoon, July 20, 1649, the undersigned
were called upon by Mcs'm Lipj cncotl A Ilarr, to

witness an honest and fair test of one o< their Pltmtux
Sale* The lurnacc being prepared, me Sale olaccd
inside thereof, with books, papers and .some money; when
the doorof the Safe was closed anil the fire kindled at
quarter past '2 o’clock, and in a short time the Sate was
red lot, and continued uil halfpast fl o’clock, being about
(our and a halfhours, when the committee expressed
their saustacUon tliat the time occupied with such hem
was sufficient. The furnace was then pulled down, Sale
cooled, and door opened—the books, papers and money
safe. The heat was so great as to melt off the brus.s
mountings. We therefore take pleasure in recommend*
mgthese butca to the public, &3 being, in our judgment,
entirelyfireproof JARVIS &TJIAUUF.,

N JCK A RAWSON,
CORNWALL & UKOTUF.K,
BRANNON A THATCHER,
BENEDICT A CARTER,
ISAAC CROMIR

I am engaged In the foundry business, aud know
something about furnaces and heat. 1 witnessed the
burning of the above Safe, and can trerly say there was
no itamong about it, and with pleasure recommend them
to the public as being, m my judgment, entirely fire-
proof. WM. KAYE.

In calling npon the above gentlemen for their signa-
tures, they 1 llspoke in the highestterm 3 ot the mimes*
of the test, aud their foil confidence of the Safe’sbem*
entirelyfire-proof. Wc have constintlyon hand and lot
sale a fullassortment of the abovcSafes.

mar3l BELL A TERRY.
JOHJf O’DONNELL. A. L. XULLXX, .W. B. IiV.NTKB.

O’DONNELL, MULLEN & CO.
Pittsburgh Chair & Cabinet ware itooinit,

.Vo. 08 Third Street, South Side.
O'D. AI. ACo., respectfully inform their luendsUJL and customers that they have, if not the largestICplstock ever before reen in this city, the greatest

• tvanetyoi stylrs, the finest finished, made of tho
best sea«oned material?, and by the best workmen in
the western country —all of which they urc determined
to sell as low as any other manufacturing establishment
in the city. Oar stock is all our own manufacture : no
importations.

Steamboat*and Hotelsfurnishedat the thnrcst notice.
All orders promptly attended to. jsi I*7

AUegbeny manmg Alia,
SNDSBSON STREET, aIXSQIt£NS CITY, TEENS.

fIMIE subscriber would respectfully inform hi* mends
X and the publicgenerally, that having completed his
uew Planing Milhaud having now in operation two
new tastern made Planing Machines, (Woodworth
patent.) ahd several circular and upright mjws, he i*
now prepared to furnish promptly and ui reduced rate*,

planed and sawed lumber of every description.
The attention of steamboat joiner*, carpenter* and.

builder*, is particularly called ta the above establish*
ment, where a larga assortment of planed and rough
lumber, of different thicknesses, suitable for shipping,
bor making, house, steamboat work, &c., t an he found
at ull limes.

Also, lumber planed or sawed lo order, with prompi
nessand despatch. JOHN A.BLOOMEit,

jatO i Proprietor.
N.li.—All orders directed to i'uisburyh wil'l recetv

prompt aticnuon.
Wholesale and ftletall.

SADDLE, HARNESSANDTRUNKMANUFACTOKYROBERT 11. HARTLEY, begs leave to m- f"v
form his friends and the public generally,

hat he continues to occupy tb&tlargo and com- CkOi*>
rnodloua Store Room, formerlyoccupied bySamuel Fahn-
estock &Con No. 80,comer of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where he koeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles,Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags. Saddle
Bags, Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all omer arti-
cles to his line.

Healso keep* constantly on hand,und is prepared to
furnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose,manufactured■of the bestmaiorial, and in n style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article,and atfiflper cent,
cheaper.

Country Merchants and Farmer* would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewliere.ua
he to sr 11 first rate articles at very low
prices.

DU* Don’t forget the place, No. nO, corner of Wood
tract and Diamond Alley. apMd

JAMBSS W. WOODWSJ4L, Q |
• CABINET

r-sjgn FURNITVRE MANUFACTURER} Pfl
Warc-roonu*97 and Third street.

JW.W. respectfully informstus friehfis and custom*
• erß that, be has now completed the - largest'and fi-

nest stock of household furniture ever beiore seen in
this city, as he is determined to uphold the quality with
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship,and newest
designs; and from the extent of his orders and facility
in mat aiactanng, he is enabled to produce warranted
furniture, at the lowest prices.

Helms adopted the principle 01 identifying,the cus-
tomers’interest with his own, inquality and price, and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every des-
cription, of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant, and costly, that a house, or any part of
one, maybo furnished from lus stock; or manufactured
expressly to order- He therefore solicits an inspection,
that tho advantages ot his establishment may bo known.
Thefollowing articles consist, inpart, ofhis stock, whifch
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in

; any ol the Eastern ctucs : :

Parlor,
1 drawing, din- .

i ing, and bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut Elizabethan,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every
description; Couches, Sofas,Teie-u-tete nod Di-

vans of the latest French and American patterns;
Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ jarlor Writing Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid

. stands, raostc fctands, and holde rs, marble top, mu- -
hogany,rosewood and walnut centre and sota.iu-bles, extension dining- tables all sizcsofthc

most improved, and decidedly the best kind
mode; card, Pembroke bail and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and wasnstands ol
each 1a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
and stool?, secretary und book
' cares, side hoards, fire screens,

towel racks. hat stands, and
.. music stools, cribs and cots

for children; paper moche,
table and tea poye, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl. Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet uakxbs supplied with
oil articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short-
est nonce.

Allorders promptly attended to [novth?.
CHAIRS AND KUKAITCUHi*

fto.dtiThirtiitTcttibetivun Mariti and Wood+Sjuih >Ut*.
<7l We have now on hand a large and
UL splendidstocko! every variety oiCujJksoaMjSpS?.

andCABINET*FURNITURE, which w« -ffl
* lareconfident cannot be surpassed, B<t

equalled, In this City, or m the Weal, in style and finish.
who ureiit wantoi Furniture are respectfully

invited tocail and examine (oi themselves.
H7* Steamboats furnishedon ih.s shortestnnice. . .
ID*AU orders urompiiy attended to.

_[ebl9:lf O’DONNELL. MULLEN & CO.
Punilturo and t/'halr Ware Rooms,

T. ». YOUNG St CO.j corntr Thirdc*
tnmtisii*/and SmiLhfitldsis.,oppositeBrown'* HoteLul
\ )jraL- - P«m6urgib. Pa., keep constantly on hand rep

make toorder.at. the lowest prices, * I
HOUSEHOLD ami STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIM*.of the best workmanship and most approved
styles.

_

teblS
hUamboats, Ahoy I

r Tub snbscribera tender their acfJVfor the favors bestow ¥3*-*
ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, andTir •
would respccitulfy temind them and others inie- ,«

relied m buihimg boats, that theyare at all times pre-
pared tofurnish, on the most reasonable terms, every,
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the he?
material and workmanship. TB YOUNG A CO.,

Comer Third and Sraithfieli streets. ‘

opposite l{ Brown’s Hotels 1'
O. C. B4MJIKB. _ . H. D4ULEB

Hammer A Hauler,
CABINKT\VARI3ROOM } SSnTHFIELDSTREET?:

Btitoeen Seviruhitreet and StrawberryaU(ytPittsburg t Pa.
fjV HAMMER A DAULERkeep'COnsiantly ouliaml
UjL n variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,
rep| worrantedequai lo any in the city, and sold on as
* “ term? as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in Jie West. . They have now on hand an
unusually extensive stock,embracing aU kinds of Furni*
turc, trom ihecbeaptfjt and plainest-to theraost cosily
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mrihCro

STEVENSON continues to manu-
y facture 'CABINET-WARE Ot every descrip-

lion. at hiß old stand, corner of Liberty and
felOaafafiSevcnth stTretr. UNDERTAKING attended
to.in allit*branches. mayll

-Extra Family Flour.
FOR ike convenience of the citizens, the proprietors

of the “mTSBURGH CITVMILLS/Uave plaeeti
boxes for t£te reception oforders,at the following places:

J.X R. Floyd'a store, Comer of Wood and 6th *ts.;
M. Haywood’s Shoe stare, corncr Libertyarid Market
A. Beelen’a store,3dstreet;
L. Wilcox,'Jr., Druggist, cor. 4ih and Siniihfield ;

Joint F Smith's store, cor. High and Wylie streets;
Telegraph Office,Fourth street;
11. O. Kelly. Grocer, coc.sth st. and Market alley;
M. Ufass’sViofCjtfth'Ward.
The Flour wbsrx* will cull twice or thrlee daily, for

orders,and tUe:FlO'ir» Ac'.; delivered promply either in
barrels or sacks, (sack Flour is preferable for family
use,) without charge for cartage.
It is plain that no accounts con be allowed, and that

drivers canhave no permission to leuve Flour without
payment: We hope that the public will be pleased with
this arrangement; ns we shall endeavor to do rAem just
ce. __tmarJol WILMARTH &■ NOBLE.

HOl FUU CALIFOHNIA.
FTUiE subscriber has been authorized to receive Fack-
X' ages to'be forwarded to SunFrancisco by the house
of CORWINNE, BROTHER A CO., at Panoma, and
to engage Passage in first class sailing Vessels from
Paaama to San Francisco, Every information eiven,
onapplication to JOSHUA ROBINSON,
jipla Post Buildings, Fifth at., near Wood.

1 SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
DR IT .0.0.0U5,

• ; AT THE i
One Price Store ofA. A, }IASOS:4 CO.,

. ;iYos,o2 and 04 Marketstreet. ,

IKrILL commence on Monoat, December:3o,lBsft
Vf and cOntinuethrougU the month of January.. Oh

this occasion,4he whole of their immense establishment
willbe thrown open for Retail Trade, and.their exten-
sive, stock, amounting to One Hundred and Thirty
ThousandDollars, win be offered at Retail, at fullyone-
fourth less than usual prices.

; The notice of theijSemi-Ahnqal Rale>to.any one of
the thousands .who attended the sale of last year, will
be sufficient guarantee for acali.this season. They will
however mention a few; of the Goods and Prices£for the
benefit of those whohave-never attended their Sales-
vu:-r '-.v • •

Rich Cashmeres,: - - 75 c. Usualprice 81,00'
: GOOps. Cotton and Wool Cashmeres,'25e.Y usual pri.’e
37ic.; :. ..

_v-•.......
tfiOOf s. Cotton and Wool Delaines, IS, 18|c. Usual

price 20 and 25c;
50 ps. High ColoredPlain DeLaines, 45c. Usualprice;

62}c.
’ 50ps. Striped and Figured Silks, 50c. Usual .price
75c.; u

50 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 par cent.; -
: loops..FrenchMerinoevSi,oo. Usual price. Sl^7i?
.; 300 ps.Varametias and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 33
percent;

25001jong Square Shawls, which will be sold at from
St to 95 less than the usual prices.;.
. 3000 yds. Bonnet Ribbons,at 8 and 10c. Usual price
18 and 25c.;

Fast Colored Calicoes,6}c. Usual prifeOc.; .
100casesEnglish and American Calicoes,b .and 10c

Usual price 10and 12{c.;
: 90 cases Bleached Muslins. Reduced 2c. per yard;

' 260 bales Brown Muslin—all grades;■■ Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery and
Gloves,Linens, Checks, Cloths, Cas3imeres, Cassineis
and Jeans. -

i Together withan immense variety ofother Goods,all
’of which will be marked dowu‘tolower prices than any
of theirprevious sales :

■ They invite an early call, as many of their chnicest
Goods willsoonbe sold.

The lowestprieeriamed at first.
A.A. MASON &. CO.,

No*.62 and 84 Maiketstreet.

EAJLUHOIDKKIES l!—tteceived'per express, a large
assortment of the followingGoods: '

. Ladies’ book; jaconet, ond moalm French wrought
cuds and collars’; Kossuth.caffs and collars; Valenci-
ennes and Louis Napoleon do do; Louis Napoleon Ma-
‘line,Brussels and Applique capes and sleeves; chemt*
izeltes; black Chantillaand love veils; ladies 1 break-
fast.caps; infants’tfapsand waists; embroidered linen
cambric handkerchiefs; English thread laceaand edg-
ingsjaconet and Swiss edgings and insertings; to-jjgetherwith a general assortment of French embroider-;
led and lace goods. Forsaleby

A.A.MASON&CO,
Nos. 62 and64 Marketstreet.

i OPAINQ BONNETS—Oar first lotreceived and open
O cd—comprising in part the following styles^
White and Yellow Lace; Oaeen’sOwn; "*•

;Alboni Chipi HairTalip;
Milan do; JennyLind and Satin;.
English do; Flnted.Btraw and Satin do;
Fine Straw and Diamond; Pearl and Loop do;
Florence Crimped; American I>ace;• ■ . •
English Pearl; : , Hungarian Mixed;English Albone; Fluted Manilla;

Silk do; .
mails A A. MASON & CO.

Cloths I ctothft l Cloths I

AT EASTERN JOBBING prices.—lls piecesBlack and Fancy colored French,and English
CLOTHS; Pilot, Cloaking and Drab Cldih3.

Jnst,opened at A.A. MASON A CO.'S,
dec2. . Nos. 62andC4Market street-. ,

Tin Roofing.

THE aubscribera.take this method lo iftform property
holders, house?builders,and all others interested,

that they still continue the. busioess of TinRoofing, in
all its branches. Theirskill and experience in thispart
of thebusiness,bos hiiberioeoablea them la giye entire
satisfaction. And they hppe, that-by' continuing.the
same policy of using the best materials, and employing
skillful workmen, to keip up this favorable impression.
If the question of TinHoofing was new, or Just broughtbefore.the notice of this-community for the first lime,we would consider that .the'importance of the subject
wonld justifyus in extending onr«views on its superior
advantages. This, however, is not the case. We shalltherefore,-confine ourselves to a few remarks; On the
Ctb day of June, !S44,Jnearly seven years ago,)\vefiri>
isbedouf first jobofTin Roofing la this place. From
that; up. to the present time,: we have covered with tin
the roots of the finest and most costly buildings thathave been erected in this county. We have given our
views ona previous occasion on the superior advantage;
ot Tin over iron, as a covering for houses; And time,
the great tester of all things, has but 100 clearlyproven
tfunsorrcctnessorouropinion.

Again, if we place Tin in juxta-ppsiiioh.with Slate ata coverlng.fbr houses* wethink thattin willbear a favo*ruble; comparison, with some decided advantages.—
These advantages are, that when Unis used theroof can
be made muchlUiier-thereby saving materials,‘in tho
length of rafters, brick'in the -gable ends—making -thehouse easy ofaccess irrease ofa fire, and ehowmg a
belter finish, and appearance: Also,whentin is usedthe gutters are worked in,thereby saving the extra andheavy expense for copper gutters, copper flashings,Ac.,
—things iudispensible onslate-roofa. If furtherreasons
were deemed necessary, w« could offer the: experienceofour eastern cities in proof what bos been navnneed,
ns it is a wellknown fact that New York andothereast-
ern cities very generally prefer even tin for their most
costly and splendid buildings, notwithstanding they have
a fullsupplyof slate at theft doors. With theseremarkswe will leave the subject with those interested, and will
take pleasure in giviug further information when called
on. JOHN DUNLAP A CO.,

corner Market and Second a’ts
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fHtewUaiuoos.
Bolivar Fire BricK CfiKipaiij,,

»AB. aLovte, :.si m, sere, - s.r.tov&i ft.% baoiuw.

COD FI3H--15 dromi Cod fiah In stora anl for gnvT
■S.r* .". MILLERtHICKETsn^

fUJ'ESa BKEF—2O bblt in inoro and totialo hv
i STUAM* & aat,

"'

.•■■■• .. ■■■ . ■■'. .

V I £
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GLOVEa, KIER dfc obi) Proinrl<itON*/PHE sabscribers bavingbeen appointed;Agents lb*
1 the above named concern, will keep; constantly on

hand a iapply ofthe celebratedßdUvaiiFird Brick, Crti- •
cible Fire Clay,- Furnace Hearths• add Inwalls* They , .
are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
made in size add shape to suitpuTChasert, which shall'

;be^rompUyfifled.We do notdeemit necetsary io enumerale thfl many'advantages the BolivarFrre Brick poaeas over all<Jlh*’
ert .that nave been offered forsale in the United Sinter,.>
theirsuperiority being wellknown toalmost ail persons
.wbouse Fire Brick. * The proprietor shave detertninod..
that the Fire Brier shall losenone of their present erivi- .
able reputation, add that noexpense shall be 1spared t> - 4makerthem even betterthan they have heretofore been, -

-

This is the only establishment now manufacturingFireBrick atßolivar. ; KIKR & JONES, ' - ; *

; marly Canal Basin, Seventh • .
«» Bntder’>» Wine Store. ,

• TO WALNUT,STREET, PHILADELPHIA, .
npHE UNRIVALLEDPLACE for obtainingAU Wines ' '

Liquors, Ac;,'GOOD and CHEAPv ' J -

■ has lately—in conßequeoceof -
ous large sales made byhimto consumers—been oblige,! ...

largely to replenish his stock by fresh importations, anX
.hehasnow.the satisfaction of offering some of the best'Wines and Liquors ever imported by hjm. He wouU
refer to some invoices as follows—vizr

BUFF, GORDON& CO. deli' :
cate Pale at.very low prices, rare, old.and. some very
choice MANRANILLA,all on draught by the gallon.—Also.rareold deUcate AMONTILLADO,mciaakS of 1(1 v

Ba l]onsjy>«t4//tf ttUtiedfyr consamers. SotnC EXTRA •
■: AhIONTILLADO in boules, pntup inEuropevwhicb he . ?.

to any that can be produced.u.yi* h*HANZANILLA and AMONTILLADO Sher-
.

, adapted to convalescents, as-they '

InanyoUierWines Btiraalal‘n£ > nnd have not the acidof 1
“P linc’ipaUy specially seleciedfbr-his sales to consumers from the stock of* 1 .FtTRMf g*'rga?ft,”

at Oporto, and imported direct. ,
“

are fruityand deHcate, and lhavo beenhighly approved by las customers, because "of theirmanifestsuperiority overall other Ports and Red Winespalmed offos such. . ? \
They are of various softs and prices, ib bottles and oil \

draughtbythdgailo^orwholesalebythecosk. Among -them is some rare delicate WHITE PORT and MALM-
' %*Persons sufferingwithchronicaffeciiorrofibe bow*
els cannotbe too careful intheir PORTT. .

MADEIRAWINES of .varioas Mrt#, dry .and
South; Side, old East and West India. vSercial, At;, &c..on draught, inbouies and by caska.
. As (o the SPARKLED; WINES ofthe subscriber it
is well known that the AtOETEXTRAGUAMPAGNE
and the splendid SPARKLING. MOSELLE, imposed,;
by him are superior to any other Wines; and ore sold .

at prices as lowasmostor the inferior wines how inthe'
market whicharepat upon buyers as firit etoss.
' Hehas also CHAMPAGNE WINES of variousbr&'nds
and qualities,at very lowpricea.reiailorwbolcaate/ In
the article of CLARET WiNES, generally,-the subscri-
ber holds himself tobe a jadge, and he ouera the finest
Stockhere, from the very lowest price,by the single do*
sen, to thefirst class or ' l premier erii of Medoc. ' ''

Of.BURGUNDY WINEShe has alarge stock aridcart •.

assure, customers that he can present to them; from his •.vaults, asgodda,bottle of Burgundy as France aflordsl1^

; SAUTERNEand BARSACalways oa band inbottles.;
IHs selecuon ofRHINE and MOSELLE WINES,

from the cellars of Messrs. Dehtciakd & Co- ;;

blens.are extensive, and number many .Still Hocks andMoselle, from the cheapest sorts to the very choicest-
vintages of the “STEINBERG,” Which is the best
growthof the Rhine. • - -

v lathe articles of COGNAC and other BRANDIES hev
has now a fine stock, embracing some very Old extra 01
1800, of Otabb, Dcput A Co., ana some celebrated
“CLAVIERof1821,” In eighth casks, and 1842in hhds:'
and“DUBOUCRI3, n 1544> inhhd9. oneansfenjnettr,whichwill be sold low. .
: Also-IRISH,SCOTCH and MONONGAHELAWHIS- 4

KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS, PRESERVING BRANDY .}

and all other Wines* and Liquors,, including all of the
above, SOLD by RETAIL TO CONSUMERS fn any 1
qaantity desired. •-. t "v.

Aconstantassorted stock of HAVANA SEGAR9.'
***4# Goods delivered, within one day's reach qf Phila-

delphia, BBSianT paid. Orders.wiiibe promptly.execu-
ted if sent by mail or telegraph

Address, *■ JACOB SNIDER, JR.;
Cheap Wine Store, ,

70 Walnut street, '

MEMPHIS INSTITUTE,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.—The regular course of
.Lectures wilLcoanneuce on the/frj*of -Novtmoa/

and continue until the lost el February.. The Anatomi-
cal Department will be'opened and’ready to receive-
Studenta by thefirst of'October. The. Mcalcril Depart-
ment will be under the direction of thefollowing

. PROFESSORa:
Z. Freeman, M* Anatomy.
:&. S. Newton, M< Du Professor of Surgery.
H. J. HdlcSj&l.D;,Professor of Theory and Practice o ,

Medicine. ’ ' . - •

W. Byrd Powell,' M. D., Profeasor of Physiology. Pa- 1. thology.Mineralogyand Geology.
J. Kmo, M. d., Professor of Materia SledteajThcrdpen*
... tics andMedical Jurisprudence.
J. Milton Sanders, M. D,, Professor of Chemistry and

Pharmacy. ’

i. *
J.-A. Wilson, M.D., Professor.of Obsletncs Di9->.

: eases of Women and Children.
' CLINIQUE LECTU BBS.Zltdicim—Prof,H. Jf. Hulcr. ,

Surgery—Prof. R. S. Newton.
Z Freeman,M. p.jAnatomicaf Demonstrator. 1Thefeesfor a full course amount to gics.

Each Professor’s Ticket,Bls: Matricttl&tdrVBsrDe-
monsirator’a Fee, 810.. Graduation, $2O. ...

Those destringfurthcrinfonnamoD, willpleaseaddress
their letters (post paid) lo the Dean: and Students arri-ving inthe cuywill pleasecall on him at the Commer-,
cialHotel. , R. S. NEWTON, AL IX,

Dean of the Fachlty; •-
,

• LAW .lIonEW AT Kino, Prof. ofTheory andFractice ofLata'JrtoDsLAJTELn, Z£sq»ProfofCommercialJurisprudentawn*—-SSQ per session*.AncomnmmcaUonspcrfaimngtothistlobartinenttnust
beaddresswUo ■ ■ ; E. W. M. kING,-Esq„ .Mempku, 2Vnn.,MarchjlBsC. •
. The Faculties, for intellectual abilities,.moralworthand professional acquirement*, will compare favorablywith the mosldisiingulahedin ourcountry. TheMedicabFaculty constltutea an anomaly.in this or any othercountry—allof them are able Lecturers hhd the b’Csldf.Teachers..-' ■ . ■/.- ■ /'

Those whowillcontemplateourgeographicalposition,andthe extent ofourpopulaiion.can have no doubtaa toof oursituotion for an enterprise of theKind. As toheaUhtincludlngall seasons ofthe year,wodeny that onyofAerrityAoi ©tors. .
first class ofthe Lav?,and Medical Denarttnentso.this Institute were small, bat tha gentlemen composingthem ore talented and inthe highest degree respectable—ra favornbleoraexfoxihefuture prospentyofthe Institute.That the public may be satisfiedof thepermanency of

this school,we feel itodrduty tostate*thauhc Trusteesand Faculty form a unit in action,whiohaugurs well fbx
ttsfuture success, and that the peculiar internal organi-zation which connects them, cannotbe interuptedj-w . ■E. W.:hf. IUNG,

of the Memphis Institute.

0 asgnlfylngoiasset,Fone; two and three g asses, suited for detecting
counterfeit bank notes, and other purposes, for salsby locum JOHN B. MT FAf>X)EN tc CO.

To the Citizens ot Allegheny City.
A BOX for the reception of OrJet. for CITY MILLS
■is. FLOOR is leftat the store of Mercer 4;Robinson.Federal street _Buch Orders will be promptly supplied
. stulO . WILMARTH & NOBLE*

■ i,*?P„Blen Wntstel lmmertlately,
4 T TUB CUARTIERS RAILROAD.—The wages

il. are 80 cents per day; and we charge SL7Jper
week for boarding. -Apply at the office, on the Steuben-ville road.nearM’Donald’siavera—4 miles front Pitta*
burgh. [juno2&tf| BURNSIDE. HANNEY & CO.

SALE OF VALUABLE -—'• /•' i
iaoH WoRBsr jrEaßoEs,flnjiiEs, &crf j
IN pursuance of a decree ofthe Chancery Court in iClarksville, ut the Octoberterm, 1S30; I will set] at *
the Louisa Furnace, in Montgomery County, State of jTennessee, on the Oth day.orApril,lBsl. the Pumacft '
known as the Louisa Furnace and tho Moant Vernon 'Furnace, with alltholandsattachcdandadjofning'tliere- 1fo, amounting to some 20,000 seres.: At the same time '
and place !v?ill sell a Valuable negroman, JohnCarter 1a Founder, and hie wife and children* on a credit of 1 0*and 3 years. The realestate on; » credit of I, i>3years;. c

-* * ■ ■On the llth orAprir, 1651,1will Uso scil, at the luteresidence or Robt. Baiter, in Montgomery Co f Tcm*the IRON PROPERTY, known us tie Teinessee Fw-’ !
naee and the Water Forije,cmßanoo T a Creek, with all Ithe lands andutached'thercto, consiatlns of sseveral thousand acres, ona credit of i-a, 3 add 4 yearsi (

: Chu»<# Land* n«Sr Ooilotfn. ,I will also sell, onths S6tb ofMarch, 1851, in the townof Gallaun, at Uie Court House, 330 acres of land lyine ■! !.n„3
si
l
.

d a’w“ a »,he Preston tract of land, ina. 'credit ofl, 2 and 3.years.7 -v v ■ • ■
T •„ ,

Bouieahd Ul iu NaahrilU.
_
t
l will also on»hk;2Btli of; March, 1851,a valuable- ■HouseandLoan Nashville,at the MarketRoute, known, '
Lpt No. CL situated on .High it/, on a credit of 1.2> 1M“ 3years. Bond and QppTOvedsecuritywillberequl- 'tea of the purchaser and a lien retained on the rentes*late iit ail cases, ; P. PRIESTLEY, C. & M.

Sol* of Jluleßf Wagonii Aci
• Twin, as iheAdraYoCßobt. Baxter, sell ot theLoo- .

County, Teun, on Hie Otliiay
u.or^Prtl» iBsl

;
all }hQ personal property Of the said£>W. Baxter,fpfstongirg to saul Fnruace, consisting of i75 Mules;Waeoiur, Scrap Metal, ami Stock oh hand Ton :

acredit of twelve months. . >. '; * • ‘I will arso eelh Oh the ilth day ofApril! IBsf, at thelatoresidence of-RobertBaxter, inMomgomerr county,Tenneßsee, about 30;Mules, Horses. Cattle, ; Household 1andKitchen Faraiture, together,with all personal prop-
erty of .said Robert Baxter; .on a credit of 12months -L-
Bood and.security willfbe required on all sums over !Thesale will be continued at each place from dav
to day, till all the propertyissold.:. .

’ v
Dec: 17,1850.: A ROBERT BAXTER.Adm’r /

. |E7* Each paper will send theXlfficeofthe Clerk and >
Master the papers containing the ;advertißements:.with
the amount of the feesiated. till daynf Iait *-

tBle. . . 9 ■■ ;

•The NaalivißeUntoiiilia True 'VVhljjttiXiiiisvnrn >Journal; the Ciucmnaii Commercial,uild ihe PhiihnJlh '
Foil, will publish Iunliltiayofsale, and forward accoUa“ ,o £c“=tk andMasterfor settlement. ■ l—ClarjjnßeJfgirsmian: - • ■ / aec-—lawta - '

Tut. atocu, or Carpets. ,

returned from. the Eastern s
CloS \Vind

r
ow

C
Rh

VI
! 1S hiaßprinffsio ck of Carpets, ‘Shades, Stair Rods, Hearth ifo«. !

SS^MS7ru Egcl tasr Tabic and £,aSoMhuing, &-2, 1&c. All of which have been ae- iiff w 1?l"e iateat and best manufdcio*' ;Ties. Wuh an eyeiingle to the Xmcresj orhia casto- ;■■
mers, and all who may /avor hita With a call,, irrcat' *
Pjuns l3 nt times taken la show. Goods to persons 1wishing to look or buy. Call and examine; the .stock »

he found the latest and beat styles of the* *

above named Goods, with prices and Qualities to uniiall. ; . /;• E.W.IYND, ’
*\.^Tn d 9 ,9?. r l iel^niPonnm, I.Apollo Building, Fourthstreet.


